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Hi:natoii DrcKAT.mv, has readied
home.

AVr. would call especial attention to
tlio nrtlclo In tills week's paper In re-

gard to the remedy for tho Rorer.
Wc nro assured hy ".gentleman In whom
wo havo overy confidence that It Is n
rollahlo reniedy.

Thk act to repeal tho State tax upon
certain pcrsonnl property, and in lieu
thereof, to apportion three, hundred
thousand dollars upon thocountlesof the
State, nssesics Columbia county at
SlM.1,-1- and Montour county at

On Monday last, al Danville, while a of

Mr. Homier was killing a calf, thehook
accidentally caught In 1 Is mouth, and of
tore Its way out up to tho root of the
uoso. Dr. Slmnilnglon was at once

so

called In and proceeded to sew tho two In

sides of tho man's face together.

.Last week wc neglected to notlcu tiie
location in our midst of Mr. Charles
E. Savage as n watchmaker. Ho ha"
opened a shop adjoining Dr. Hower's
store, where ho is ready to attend to tho
duties of his calling. Ho served pome
time with us in tho army, and wo al-

ways found him faithful and attentive
to his duties there, and believe the pull-li- e

will find him to here.

Tun recent heavy fires at Wilkes-Rarr-

Carbondale, Somcrvllle and else-

where, should eauso our people to think
seriously of organizing a Flro Engine
Company, and also to be more cautious
In the use, of lire. We havo so many
framo buildings In town, that a fire
once started would do an iniineiiM! deal
of damage, and the citizens could do is

hut little to quench it. Our property
owners should move in this matter, nnd

itit will pay in the long run.

Oni: night last week the Knglno at
tho Jrondalo furnace broke, but for
tunateiy no one was injured, mo io-- s

is a severe one, as tho works must be
stopped, nnd many men discharged
Tho wlieel-lious- o having bin ned down
some time ago, tho water-powe- r A also
useless. Tho englno will probably be
repaired this week, nnd matters proceed
as usual. Tho well known energy of
tho manager, gives assurance that the
idlo workmen, will soon find employ
ment.

Post Mati:iis Appointed. The
Post Master General has made the fo-

llowing appointments of Pot Master.-Iri'thl- s

section, the appointments" bear-
ing dato tho twenty-secon- d instant.

uiintiulia, Jonn r. Gannon, vice
I). Camp.'

UunwiCK, Dr. E. (J. Home, vice
John Huch.

White Ham,, Montour Co., Jon
nthan S. M'Rridc, vice Crawford.

Theso nro good appointments; and
will be approved by public opinion.

Tiir. paper of Monday announced
that 'Charles 15. Hkockway, ono o
the editors of tho Colu.uman, at thi-
place has been confirmed as Consul at
San Joio. Costa llica. This Is n Small
place in Central America. Wo congrat-
ulate our neighbor on his good fortune,
nnd as he is a Johnson Democrat not
a reneirado Republican q are sittMled
...l.i. 1... fi 1 trWilli uiu iijiiiuiiiiuieiii. itymoncii.

Ol'll heart beats free since wc have
learned that our Radical friend is "satis
lied with tho appointment." The Sen
ate, in turning out the Editor of the
Republican and in confirming the Edi
tor of tho Column! AX showed due IIK
crimination founded on merit.

It would seem also, that Mercur's
celebrated speech, (listened to by fifteen
sleepy members) failed to have any
effect on tho Senate, ns they confirm
such men as Chtrandorat Danville, anil
Pursel and Clark in llloomsburg with-
out any compunctions of conscience.

Democratic Literati-nr- . We de-

sire again to urgo upon our democratic
fellow citizens everywhere tho prime
importance of spreading democratic
newspapers anil books. Xowistbe time
tobegin tho good work. Everv man who
does not take a paper should subscribe
for one, and see that his neighbor gets
ono also. Tho salvation of the country
depends upon our success.

The 'Republicans support their papers
very liberally. Reside that thoy have
milte a number of monthly magazines
In their service. Tho circulation of our
newspnpers should bo doubled in every
place. Head and circulate, should be
our watchword. 'Tls not In mortal to
command success, but surely wo may
deserve It by our labor and faithfulness.

Work, friends, work alone Is the sure
road to success.

Evr.uv public man, and every man
lidding a public position is liable to the
comments and criticisms of the pres.
Wo would not willfully wrong even a

a political opponent, much less a per
son in tho private walks of life. A

short tlpio since wo published a "local"
reflecting on the lato assessor ror "ap
proving tho accounts of a subordinate
wlien ho Know them to uo laise."

Wo inado that statement, as wo wero
warranted In doing at tho time, from
a Knowledge of tho following facts :

Last summer tho assessor mid one of

his assistants went to Massachusetts
(tho tlmo they could not find Johnson
Itonublicnns) and spent several daysi
Tho accounts of that assistant bhow that
ho charged tho Government or the

time when he. wa abtent on private bitsl-nes- i.

Wo havo slnco be.cn Informed that
ho employed others to perform
his work while absent, and tho

Commissioner of Internal Revenue al-

lowed him to elmrgefor full time. This,

of course, exonerates tho from

allblamo; and had ho filed a copy of

the letter from' tho Commissioner, tills
question would not have been raised.

Whether tho CammMoner had a

right to declilo thus, Is n question' wo

lenvo for our readers.

Tin: Old Strix P6sT.-O- ur readers
111114 remember tho old sign that for n
piarter of n century has swung In front

of the Exchange, and guided tho "wea-
ry traveller on his way" (Into the Ho-
tel.) It has gone tho way of all llesh.
Tho vagabond worms, envious of Its
fame nnil stability, laid hold of Its found.
nt'on, nnd with the nld of a high wind
accomplished its downfall j yet, ltko n
sinking ship after a severe battle it went
down with colors flying, nnd strango to
say, without breaking a glass In the old
lantern that hung on it. Cnslow had
his revenge. The-boror- wero captured
without lo, and made glorious food for
thollshes, and they In turn were eaten by
man, showing that "It U an 111 wind that
blows nobody good."

Many arc tho changes since tho old
sign was erected and becamo "tho pride

tho village." Our nation has passed
through two wars, acquired millions

mile- - of territory, and nearly doub
led in population and States. It has al

stood to see our Union broken, and
one-thir- d of tho States tho people

deprived of representation in the gov-
ernment they helped to form, no trial
byjury, but life, reputation and prop
erty the subject of military dcpotlstn,
nnd tho leading party of tho country
determined to deprive tho whites of all
political rights, and to place them in
the hands of the negroes, who have
ut emerged from slavery.

When that old sign post was new,
railroads and telegraphs had not reached
our county, and the vignctto repre-
senting tho assortment of mails from
an old carpet bag, took us in memory
back to the days of coaches and packets.
Iiloomsburg itself has grown so rapidly
that the sign was almost a stranger in a
strange place. Furnaces, a Court House,
Churches, a Dank, Seminary, nil have
sprung up, and even the old Exchange

so altered that the sign seemed an out
cast or poor relation. It did well to
bow to tho march of improvement, for

was a tiling of the past, its mission
was ended, and by this wise generation
deemed a nuisance. "Peace to its
ashes."

A "Youths' History or thi: lati:
war," lias been placed on our table. It
has been written by It. G. Horton, of
the firm of Van Evrle, Horton it Co.,
editors of the New York Day-Hoo-

We have not had time to examine the
work, and therefore can say but little
in regard to its literary excellence or as
to its accuracy, but having been issued
by a Democratic firm, its views of the
objects nnd purposes of the war would
be given from a Democratic stand point,
and the work would be free from tho
misrepresentations and slanders of our
party, which constitutes tho stock in
trade of many of tho hUtoric of the
war. Our Radical opponents ilKtil their

the minds of our
youth by means of school-book- hito
ries, magazines, pictorials, etc., and our
people have patronized them because
they had no other fountain at which to
drink. For tills reason we are glad to
recommend Mr. Horton's book to our
readers.

While giving our soldiers credit for
the manly devotion with which they
fought under "the old flag" for "the
Constitution nnd the 1,'niou," he prop-
erly points out the designs of the Radi-

cals and how they perverted the objects
of the war.

The work has numerous illustrations,
and agents are now in the county,

fur it. Others are wanted. For
particulars inquire of the head agent
for the district, who can be found on
Saturdays at the Exchange Hotel, in
this place,

A Goon Appointment. We notice
that our esteemed friend Capt. 0. R.
Rrockway, editor of tho "Columbian"
newspaper, Itloomibiinr, lias neon ap-
pointed Consul at San .lose, Costa Rica,
South America. This wo consider an
excellent appointment. Capt. Rrockway
has had ample opportunity to become
acquainted with South American char
acter, no Having acted as secretary 10
lion. C. R. Iluckalow when he was
Minister to Eucador. He has all the
ma llcations necssarvto inakohim nil

the nost acceptably. Ho is no doubt
indebted to Mr. Ruckalew for this

olutniont. THc latter luw Iiovn coo.l
imlLMnont. tact nnd skill In hnvinir o
many of hN friends nppointcd to oilleo.

elltctivoly, ni the riMilt shows. Vow

r.
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so

majority
Jittellifnwcr.

Yo cmoto to eorri'ci
nn urror into wlilcli our Mends i liaiinm

Sanders of the Gazette havo fallen.
3fr. JJiieUalow did noi iiavoiiiiMiiiuMiii -

niciit Hiiiilo,iiii(l know nothing until
it ramo heforo this Sonatu for conllriiiu-tion- .

IIo was as much atonMieil as we
were at the appointment.

In reply to numerous (inorics wc
would statis thataftcrfonio rplleotion
lmvo decided not to (jo.

Tun "IJInomslmrs Literary Intitutii"
is lu full operation under tlio most

aupieep. Tho f.eIon hejran on
last Monday, and alreairj- - tho btudents
numher almost two hundred.

Wo understand another effort Nahout
bo mado for additional stock com

hiiiKalo.iK ho
i)

'

thr FHubwrlntlono. ami .loul.tl all
tho monoy norilcd M ill speedily fun
scribed.

Oai.any ThU magnificent
mn'gnzlno which heretofore was I'sued

has much ctilari;ed
mid now impear.s monthly. Tho next

iiunilier Juno. A r do

not know n sIiirIo periodical equal

matter and stylo tho Giiluxy, and wo

nro Bind that 11 isiludiiife' favor

wltli reading public. So much of

tho current litcraturo yf tho day .

twaddle, that wo gladly hail

tho advent or a first class magazine,

rjlnglo copiiw cent". Yearly subcrip.
tion price ndilress NV. V.

Church, Parle How, Now VorU.

WlI.MAM 1 M.VDDOCK AND

deiiloM lino groceries, Xo. 115 .South

Third Street (oppo-dtotli- Olrardllank)
I'lillaiU'lpiila.

TIIE KALEIDOSCOPE!

", A mnpot busy life
IH fluctuations nnd Hi vnJ concerns."

XI). xvu.
POPE'S VIltfllXIA CAMPAIGN.

On tho eighth our Division moved bo
yond Culpepper, and halted In lino of
battle about onomlle from there. Stone on
wall Jackson, after rendering such effi-

cient service tho Confederate army on
tho Peninsula during "Seven davs
light," nail returned to his old fighting
grounds, considerably reinforced, nnd
was reported to bo crossing the Rani
dan for the purpose attacking us, and
rope decided to give him battle In the hi
vicinity of Culpepper. The following
day, (Saturday), wo took up our posi-

tion on n favoring ridge, measured dis to
tances to Insure tho success of our

and mado tho usual preparations
for a pitched battle, savo throwing up
entrenchments ; which would have
seemed cowardly at that stage of tho
war. Early tho forenoon some slight
firing was heard in front, but it excited
no particular attention, as wo knew It
iad been determined to fight a defen

sive battle on the ground then occupied
by us. Rank's Corps was our front,
numbering about fiOOO men, but wo

his Intention was simply to do- -
laythe enemy tho neighborhood of
Cedar Run, until King's Division could
irrlvo from I redcricksburg, and Slgcl's
Corps from the Valley. Ranks, how-
ever, received on order from Col. Mar
shall, ono Popo's aids, as follows :

"Gen. Ranks will movo to the front
immediately, assume command all
tho forces tho front, deploy his skir-
mishers if tho enemy approaches and
attack him immediately as soon ns ho
approaches, and bo from
here." On this order Rank's Justifies
himself for attacking the enemy su-

perior numbers and in a strong position.
Pope denies having given it, but his
known lack veracity is against him.
Certain it is that Ranks pushed his com
mand across Cedar Run, a strong defen
sive position, against an enemy who

Cedar (or Slaughter's) Mountain
with his infantry somo 20,000 num
bcr, among the wooded knolls below.

About five o'clock tho evening the
engagement began by Crawford's send
ing forward a regiment to feci tho en
emy. The artillery had been at work
for an or two previously, but ours
could not get sulllciont elevation to
reach the batteries onthomountain. The
enemy's infantry were massed on our
right, and there the battlo soon raged
in nil its fury. The gallant Knipo
led tho Forty-Sixt- h thrco times n
plain in tho faceofa hot Arc In frontand
flank, anil then fell covered with
wounds. Donnelly fell at tho head of
the Twenty-Eight- h .New York; General
Princo nnd a portion of Ills command
wero captured, and Geary got ascratch,
which caused him to leave the field
Our troops fought bravejy, but bad gen-

eralship, superior numbers, positional!
wero against us, and victory was hope
ess, Allcruoingall mat mortaiscouiu

thceolumnsro-crosso- d Cedar Run in con
fusion, leaving the dead nnd wounded
on tho field. Our loss was about 1S00.

As soon as l'opo and M'Dowell became
convinced that thoaction our front
was general, our Division was urged
timidly forward. Wc met crowds of
stragglers, and many who wero slightly
wounded, whoio exaggerations in re
gard to the engagement had anything
but a soothing elfcct upon our mind
and especially upon the Regiments
which had never been action. On

Hearing Cedar Hun evidences panic
wero plainly visible. Ambulances,
wagons, .straggling masses of troops
rushed towards Culpepper, and even
Rntterics broke through our lines, and
when in a place safety courageously
unlimbercd and threw some badly
aimed into our midst. It was
now dark, and It becamo necessary to
form a new line, behind which Rank's
Corns could rally, and strive to hold

enemy in check until Sigel's Corp
anil-King- Division could arrive. Gen.
Pope knew nothing nbout the ground
or the position of tho troops, and tho
only man who seemed to poscss his wits
was M'Dowell, who quietly posted tlio
iUcn, and secmodto know every regi- -

" " ', r,

r;lnl. ,uul fllli .ui oven suspectud by
. of jien) ilnlgu0 tho one
i),lrincr lmttle. on neeount of the

i...f iu, w)ro a mgo, toadstool Hlinned

hat. and thoiip-- lie joined In the thick
est of the tlRht, tho men asserted that
that hat indicated he teas not to shot

all This unpopularity was owing to
tho fact that ho was a strict disciplina-rain- ,

and, besides had been dffcated. At
that btage of tho war defeat was a crime.
It was aNo supposed by many that his
abaiuloment of M'Clellan, when Just on
tlio point ofjoining him, was a matter
of his own desire in order to sacrifice tho
Army's favorite.

Wo halted on edge of a dark strip
woods, and soon CarrolP.s lirlgade

lio.ul, playing "VnnUfoI)oo(llo,"ii..con
clous that tho enemy were concealed a
few yards in front. A volley however
Htopppod tho music, and separated the
Generals who wero noiuing a council
elo.-ob- y. Our Il.ittery was ordered to
a commandliigknolloii tlio right, whicii
fro reached after much trouble, as wo
wero obliged to haul through a marsh
nnd at tlio samo time guard an exposed
lliink.

Xo sooner had wo reached our posi-

tion than ono of eneiny'n butteries
opened from the spot wo hudjust left,
mid considerably to tho rear of our line.

movement in Itself was alarming,
hut added to that was tho fact that wo
had no Infantry support, and neither
pickets nor skirmish lino In our Jront.
To prevent surprlso wo picketed our
front with nrtlllerymen.

In tho meantime Hall's Maino Hal-ter- y

and Thompson's Pittsburg Ilattery

men coiilil lmvo Miciwdcd won in '"
Mr. 11. with Mich nil ovcrwht'lniiii,' This olllccr, though ono of thu ulilost
Hndicnl of tho most nccoinpllslvml In tho army,
hi in. Danville j wa,umo,t uiiiverMilly disliked by tlio

tlioaliovi'slinpiy

niul'l

of it

we

to to .:. , e

lot., tlio lmil.li.is. Somo of the ol.hcamo maw W h

meWinl.lr.rs lmvo mldcd fifty nor cent, tho Eiglity-- o;irtli Peiinsylvaiiia nt Its
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got Into action. Tho curves of flro de-

scribed by their shot was beautiful In
thoextrcme, nnd tho bursting of shells
furnished a finer sight In pyrotechnics
than many of us had over before seen.
The enemy's artillery was doing us
much damage, nnd neither Hall's rifled
guns nor Thompson's could reach them

account of nn Intervening knoll.
Soon however, the latter placed In bat
tery a section of 12 pounder howitzers,
which lltternlly dropped ltsshellamong
the enemy, They soon abandoned their
guns, leaving dead on tho ground two
officers, n number of men nnd thirteen
horses. Tho supporting Urlgado fled

confusion, Rut finding no ndvauco
was made, returned towards morning
nnd nfter securing their guns, retreated

tlio south sldo of Cedar Run.
Quir.x Sank.

A PPLICANTS FOR HOTEL, RES- -
.rVTAimANT AX1) LIOUOll STORE MCF.X- -
sEs, Xntlco is hereby given Hint tlu following
persons nave mnue application to mo iToinono- -
iifr nf r'olitmlif't fur TuvcrM. ltcstnlirnnt

and Liquor store License to bp grunted nl tho
'oiuing jeniu

llloom John T.eaeock Tnvcra
John F Cnslow
Geo W Manger
llcrnnrd stohnor
o A Jacoby
1,1) Mendenhatl, I.lnuor Htorft
Wm Itailmoro Fjuinfrllouso
N stohucr
John F Caslow

Heaver John Si Mann Tavern
C Simmon A Hou

Benton John J Stiles
Ilerwlck M II Gilchrist
llrlarcreek Oldcon (1 Hosier
Catawlssn Hpnrv J Clark

J II KMler
l'hlltn ClotRPlmll
J I) llunya Hating Home
I.pvl Keller Fjitln? Houao
John Grnver Tavern
H H Lohman Katlng House
Kamuel Dletterleh

Centralla A W Crenmor I.luuor Store
inoiu Conner,
John rannon, Tavern
II A Weldensoul "
Htephen Horan Katlng House
.mcnnei u naire
Thos Oeraty "
Samuel Hiclmrd "
l'atrick KtUeen, "
Iloberl Farrcll '
Mary Chapman "
Htephpn Thomas "
1). llerrtnclon "
Thomas O'Conner "
John HIallnger

Convngham nTM'Klerman Tavern
Themas Monroe. "
Samuel Lelby

Flshlngcreek K Unanirst "
Greenwood Cornelius M'Carn "

Milton i: Cox "
Joseph F Long
Humphrey Parker "

Hemlock John Hnrtman "
I.OCUSI I.udwlR Thlelo

Joshua Womer "
John Kllno '
Isaac llhodeit
David Yacer "

Maine Samuel Yelter Tavern
Madison A K Smith "

Samuel Hlmby "
Mifflin Aaron Hess "
Montour (leo H Hrown "

Brown & Coleman Haling House
v, m. iiuner

Mt rieasant Melick
Orange Jacob Good Tavern

John Snvdcr "
Israel Mnmmey '

ott I'lilllp 1) Keller "
' John Savage

John Hummel "
" Wm Itomlev "
" J 1) Hire lilting Houko

jEsjii liji.i-.iai- , iToinonowry,
Nloomsburg, April 12, 1807.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TTiXECUTOH'S NOTICE. ESTATEI'inp IlnnFitT Y MiM.tm.nrc'n. letters trstn.
incntary on the cMato ofltobcrt W. Miller.lnteof
liuuson imvnsnin, cominuiii county, iihc uern

ernntpfl hv the llpclstcr of Columbia county to
Mr. Husnnnah Miller, All persons having claims
rmnlntt the estate nro requested to present them
for settlement, anil thoso Indebted to the ch trite
will mau payment to uio ;seemrix wunoui ao
lit V. (j J lliili ilAll ll ULII'ilt,

March ft, IS07. llxecutrlx,

A DMINJSTHATOIt'S NOTICK.
iTV. Q MAKY EIHKNH AIIT. PKC'D. IOt
ters of administration to tho estate of Mary
i:tsenh.irt, late of Cutitwlnsn township, Columbia
county.deeeased. havo been granted by the 1 loir In
ter of Columbia county, to Ieonard Adams, of
saiu county, aii persons naving claims or ao
manrts against the estate of tho decedent nrrc
nitested to make them known to the admlnistra
tor without delay, and all pernons Indebted are
remiesteu to mako payment.

LEUKAIID ADAMS.
March 1, 167-C- t. Administrator,

A DMINISTKATOII'S NOT ICR
iV Ustatk of Joski'U IloKniN'M, DEC D. Letters
nriuiminmirnuonio inecstnieor jONenn noooins,
laieoi urtTiiwini luwiinni', uuiuiihui, vuuiiiy,;
deceased, has been granted by tho lteslter of:
Columbia county, to Clinton Uobblns. All per-ho-

havliiK claim ordemands npalnst the estatw
of tlio decedent nro requested to mako them
known to the administrator without delay, nnd
nil persons lnueiueu are renuesien 10 maKo jmy
ment. CLINTON UOUHI.VH,

(Jreenwood, iot-- Aaministrator.

TX THK COURT or Common Plkas
l rou tjikC'ountyof( :

I. JIAHLni 1j 111 1.Y (eeemberTcrm, ISG3,

IS. iM,
Maroaiikt IIyeriy. J In Divorce.
To Mamnret i:erlv. ltespondent. Madame

Tim Court hae crantetl n rule on you to show
eai.o why a divorco a vinculo matrimonii should
nnt bo decreed. Returnable Monday, May sixth,
IMjT, ih iu o cioch n. in.

KAMtir.L HNYDEU. KherifT.
Illmimsburg, .March 1, 1SU7.

TX THE COUHT ok Common I'i.kasi KOH tiikTol'sty OK COI.I'MHIA !

L'athauink IIoat, by her) December Term, isoo,
next menu jonn Mauier, do.

i f. Thomas Hoat. I In Dlvoreo.
To Thomas ltout. llespondent Hlr: Tlie Court

havo Rrnnteil u rule on you toKhow causnwiiyn
illvoreeni Inculo matrimonii Hlioultlnot be decreed
Heturnuble Mondur. May muiii, in. at 10 o'ch

Itioomsourir. .inrcu i, iw,
THK COUBT op Common I'i.kasIN TUB COL'MY OK COH'MDIAI

Maky J. Mannino, by her) February Term.lW,
next friend Almw Harlan, No. 11,

t. Andrew J. Mannino. I In Dhnrre.
To Andrew J, Manning, Iivsiondcnt. sir: The

Court has granted a rule on you to snow cause
why uilHorce a micuu matrimonii should not be
decreed. Helurnable, Monday, Mav stxth, 1MI7,

ut lOn'clock n. m. HAMI'til. HNVIIKH, Hill.
llliKjiuKburg, March 1, IM7.

11 ah a. H ekeits. t he he rs of Sarah CortriL'i
decenseil, heirs of I'Vl Asbton, deceased, and
all other persons interested, greeting:

Vou are hereby cited to be and uppear before
the Judges of our orphans' tkmrt, to be hel.t at
lllooinsburg, County of Columbia, on tho tlrst
Monday of May next, then nnd there to accept or
refuse to tnko the real estate of the said Clemuel
(I. lllcketts, deceased, at the appraised valuation
put upon It by an Inquest duly awarded by tho
said Court, and returned by tin bherirr, or show
cause why the same should not le sold.

Witness tho Honorable William Klwcll. Presi-
dent of nur said Court, at iiloomsburg, the Ulth
day of February, a, n. 1M7.

CDI.KMAN, Clerk o. c.
Iiloomsburg, March 15, lsJ7,

IMtUSTKK ACCOUNT OF THE KS
L TATK OF FUANKM.V CHKVKUNO, A Lu-

natic All persons interestetl will take notice,
thatHamuel Creveling, Commltteo of Franklin
('reveling a lunatic, has riled hU ilrst acmuutof
the mnnncement of the ew tat oof the said lunatic
with the l'rothonotary of the Court of Common
Pleas of the County of Columbia, and that tho
it alti account will he preeniei to the juugetor

bald Cou my, for
on Tuesday, the

.,evellth t S? ,

JHHSi: CDMIMAN. rrothnnotary.
Illnulnnliurit. March'.!'. 1.

MILLINERY GOODS.

JgI.60MSHURG FANCY TRIM-

MING AND nOOKSTOHK,
second door below Ilartman's, Holn Street,

Just received a new stock ot

7.KPHYRS, WOOI.F.N AND COTTON YAltNS,

consirrs, LACia, p.MimoiDKniiM,
MUSLIN KDOINGS, DUKSS TRIMMINGS

and every variety of articles usn.-.ll- y kept In a

FANCY HTOHK.
Alu

SCHOOL 11O0KS, HYMN IlOOKH, lltlll.lH
SUNDAY-SCHOO- L HOOKS,

and u large lot of
m iHci:LLANi:ors hooks,

Accourfr and mf.moiiandum iiookh,
11 LANK DP.KDA, 110NDS AND MOItTOAOIW,

and geuerul and assortment of

PAPF.Il, F.NVMX)PIX, 1c.
A, D. WKBB.

Gr ItOVKU & UAKKlt'H

SEWING M A C II I X K S ,

Were awarded tho IIIehMt Premium nl the Hlnte

Fairs of
New York, Kentucky, Vermont,
TenueAice, Xew Jersey Missouri,

rentnylvanlrt, Alabnmn, Ohio,
MUslilppI, Indiana, Virginia,
Michigan, North Carolina, Wisconsin,
California, Iown, Oregon.

AT TUT. FA IKS OF MtF.

American Institute, Kranklln institute, Mary

land Institute, Man. Mechanics'
Mechanics' Institute, Kt,

IouIs Agricultural nnd M-

echanic' ARHoclntlon,

And at numerous Institutes nnd County Fain,
including all tho Fairs at which they were exhib-
ited the past three ycnrn. First Frizes havo nUo
been awarded thcfteMachlnciint the exhlbltlona of

LOXDOX, PAIUS, DUHLIX, LIXZ,

Benaiunn, Ilayonne.Ht, Dlzier, Chalons, nnd they
havo been furnUhed, by nieclal common to the
Umpress of France, Erupressof Austria, Tmpress
of Uussln, Km press of llrarll, Queen of Spain, and
Queen of Ilavnrlo.

THK CIROVEH & DAKKR

HLASTIC-8T1C-

SEWING MACHINES
aroKuperlor to nil others for tho following rea
(tons :

1. Tlicy sew with two threads direct from the
spools, and requiring no rewinding.

3. They are more easily understood nnd used,
and lev liable to derangement tliun other ma-

chines.

3. They are capable of executing perfectly, with
out ehangt of adjustment, a much greater variety
of work than other machines.

4, The Mitch made by theso machines Is much
more firm, elaatlc, and durable, enpeeially upon
articles which require to bo washed and Ironed,
than any other stitch.

This Htltch, owing to the manner In which the
under thread Is Inwrought, Is much the most
plump and beautiful In uhc, and retains this
plumpness And beaaty even upon articles fre
quently washed and Ironed until they are. worn
out.

6. Tho structure of the neam Is snch that, though
It be cut or broken at Intervals of only a few
stltchea, It will neither open, run, nor ravel, but
remain firm and durable.

Unlike other machines, these Msten both
ends of the acnm by their own operation.

8. With these machines, while Ulc Is used upon
the right or face sldo of tho seam, cotton may be
used upon the other sldo without lessening the
strength or durability of the seam. This can be
done on no other machine, nnd Is a great saving
upon alt articles stltehed or made up with Rllk.

9. TheNC machines, In addition to their superior
merit as Instruments for sewing, by a change of
adjustment, easily learned nnd practised, execute
the moirt beautiful and permnneut embroidery
and ornamental work.

In addition to their family machines they have
aleo tho

IMPROVED DOUBLE LOCK

STITCH MACHINES,

making n htltch alike on both sides, nils Can-
pany mako both the I.ock and Double Htltch Ma
chines, so that persons having a preferenct can
select such ns thuy like best, and If not suited can
exchange for tho other, thus giving the public tho
advantage of this arrangement. They aho mako
the newly invent!

NO. 1 LOCK STITCIT MACHINES

an advance ujon nil machine heretofore known
forhevtlng with tho It It of great
power andbtrength, especially adopted for tailors.
shoemakers, harnesi-maker- carrlagetrlmmerst
and for all descriptions of work to which the
lock'Slltch applicable. It works with equal
facility silk, cotton, or linen thread, and will iew
tho flnc&t muslin at well as tho thickest leather.
IVlceJSO; Mith Hemmers, fttt. Their No.OU

A LIGHT riWVXJXG JiACIflXE,

containing many Improvements, adapted lortal
lortng, light shoemnklng, oa well as
for family sewing. Largo numbers of theno

are In use, nnd tlu-- gho unlvernal satiS'
faction. Iono who have bexm this machine will
willingly use tho noisy nnd cumbrous h

machines heretofore In general use. I'rlee WT

wltli llcmmers, fuO.

These machlmw of e wry dewrlptloii ciin tx liad
ntthengentV otMce tnIUoomsburg, nt ioiltlvely
the inannrarturci'H prices, to which tho attention
of thn public Is especially Invited.

T, II. iIASTKUH,-l(7- c

JfartiiMti't liutldtAO,
DLOOUsnruo,

Mnrat'tfMy. Columbia County, Tu,

J J. R R O W E R ,

Is now offering to the public his Slock of
.V H 11 I --V G GOO I) S

consisting In part of n full line of

INGRAIN, WOOL AXD RAQ
C A H P B T S,

Pine cloths and casslmero for Iuullei' coat,
HANDSOMH DHP-S-H GOODS,

of all Utrrn nnd qnalltleo, lnlalds arid Prints
of various qualities and prices,

BLEACHED AND 11IIOWN MUSLINS,

LA DIE'S FRENCH CORSETS,
AND

UALMORAL SKIRTS.
Good assortment of
I.APUIV& cmuiiiKm iAiri:tt.t & nam.
Frnli Groceries and Spices. New nsorlment of

GLASS AND QUKP.NS-WAlt-

FX NO. 1 MACKEREL
In one-ha- and h barrels.

Now is tlie time tn make your selections, as I
am offering goods nt scry low prices, and our
motto I fair denting to ull, aud not to le under-
sold by any. J. J. imoWF.lt.

lllooniHburg, April li, 1JT.

T I O N E E R .A.1'
MOHDS COFFMAN,

Having loliswisl tlio profession of PubUo itkIuo
Crier for manv years, would inform, his friends
that ho Is still In tho field, ready slid Milling to
atteudtoall tlio duties of his calling. Pursons
desiring his services sliould cull or wrtla to lilm
at lUoomsbmir, 1M. Itnrtf..

HARDWARE? & CUTLERY.

QHAUUKS W.SXYDMt,
nr.ALt'it im

II A H 1) W A II II,
1IION, HAlta, BTKEL, AC, AC, C.

main btiu:i:t, m.oomsiiuiw, tknn'a.
Tako ll.ls method of Informing Ihecltlroniiof Co
lumbia couty, that lie ha oiicneil n xtcnlvi!
Hardware more on Main street, In liioomiuurg,
near Iron ulreet.and that hr hat on hand a
.AlKinil HTOrK AN!) IlIOTKH AMMIHTUII

than ran l found nay whero elsoln tho county,
which ho Intend lo Mil at ricc hicli defy

comiwtltlon.
CHAINS, AXIvS, STICKS, I HON.
I have chain', nil lre. axc, all mako nnd
elRht, atccl, all hIich, Iron, nil haie, and all
cry low.

li u 1 1. 1) r. " ' n 1 1 a n n w a ii h ,

of every description. Nail", axle pulley, ah
cords, latches, locks ami knobs, hul t screws, sash
fasts, w Indow springs, base knobs, strnp unices,
hasps nnd staples, hooks and staples, nnd In fact
overythtnR needed In that line.
COACH & WAdON MAKIIUS' IIAltMVAnK.
cmbrocliiK almost every IhiiiR In that line. Also

HAHNE9S) MAK 118 IIAIlDWAIli:,
Buckles, Japanned j buckles, silver plated! I'"'
of every kind , Hamks, Iron ', fad trees ! IIahf.s,
wood ; saddle trees, rIr trees, girth web, worsted
and cotton I thread, silk, nwlsand needles, tools
of nil kinds.

8Hoi:maki:ivs liAitDWAnn,
full assortment forcarpenters. 1 hacplancs

all kinds, saw-s- ; hand, pannel, rip, and compass,
squares steel, Iron, and try t boring machines,
chhles, auRcrs, bevels, mallets, braces, Rnupes,
plows, rules, bits, nnd nliout everythlnR for car
penters.

rou THK n:onx (ir.NKitAi.i.T- -

I have coal
hods, coal

shovels, scoops,
coal sifters,

,
cutlery, plated spoons,

plated forks, servers, tea and cof-

fee pots.butter knlves,mlll saws,
cross cut saws, circular saws, Rang saws,
flies, horse shoes.wrcnchcs, rlvets.hom-xner-

hatchets, mattocks, picks, forks, grub-
bing hoes, shovel", spadespadlng forks, hoes.

rakes, bed pins, twine, skates, plows, coflln trim- -

mlngs, Emery, red chalk, white chalk, wire,
horse nails, meat cutters, scales, wash boards,

horso buckets, wooden pails, clothes
pins, glue, door mats, porch mats, psr-lo- r

mats, corn poppers, paint
brushes, lurso brushes, slolgli

bells, heel cnllts, enamel-
ed kettles, brass kettles,

copper kettles,
stewketlles.sauce

pans.broad
axes, nails,

Sledges, curtain fixtures,
Thimble skeins and boxes,

Pumps, lead pipe, etc.,
Tarred lopo and hundreds of articles not ,enu- -

mciated constantly on hand at
CI I AHLCS V. SNYDER'S,

Main Street, Iiloomsburg.

CLOTHING.

JEY STOCK OF CLOTII1XO.

Frcsli arrival of
pai.i. amd wiN-r- ooont.

DAVID LOWKXnr.lMJ

Invite attention to his stoclc of
CHEAP AND FASIIIONAni.E Cl.OTHINrt.

nthlsntoro on

Main Htrert, two doors above the Araerlean lions
llloomshurff, Pa.,

where he has Just received from Xow York and
Phnadclphla n full assortment of

MEN AND HOYS' CLOTHING,
Including tho most fashlonifble, durable, and
handsome

nncsM goods,
conststlne; of

nox, sack, rnoa;, oum, and oil-clot- h

COATS AND PANTS,
of all sorts, allies, rind colors, lie has also region.
rshed his already large stock of
PALL AND WINTi:rt SHAWLS,

RTI1IPP.D, FIGUnHD, AND PLAIN VHSTH,
SHIRTS, CItAVAT.S, STOCKS, COLIAIIH,

lIANDKUnCHir.FR, GLOVES,
eUSl'UNDCIlS, AND FANCY AIlTICLD?

He has constantly on hand ft large and vll-ve- -

lected assortment of

CLOTHS AND Vr.STllcas,
whloh he is prepared to make to order Into any
kind of clothing, on very short notice, and In the

st manner. All his clothing Is made- to wear,
and most of It is of home manufacture.

C.01.1) WATCIir--S AND Jl'.Wl'I.IlY,
of every description, fine irud cheap. Ills cai.o of
Jewelry is not fcnrpassed In thU place. Call and
examine ills general assortment of

CLOTHING, WATCIH1, JPAVrXIlY, Ac
david Lowr.Nnuno.

JEW CLOTIIIXO AXD GENTLE- -

ia ruK.MNiii.Mj sniiii;.
The undersigned respectfully announces to his
many friends that he has opened a new Clothing

and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, in tlio lowe

room of the Hnrtman llulldlng, southwest corner
of Main ami Market Streets, Iiloomsburg, Pa.

Iluvlhgjust returnod from Philadelphia ulth a
Lnrg Stock of

FALL AND WINT1111 CLOTHING
and

OKNTLUMEN'S FUItNIHllING GOODS, ir.,A
he flatten! himself Hint he can please all. II

stock comprises
MEN'S, HOYS', AND VOITHS' CLOTHING

such nH

DllBSS COATS,
nACIC COATS,

0T!Rf OATS,
PANTH,

VITa,
Vllllirs,

UNDHIISIIIHTH.
DKAWWW,

NIX'K-TIE-

HOSIKUY,
SL'SPr.NDKHS,

HAj.DKi:rttiiiKii.
1'MimnLLAs, Ao

ariQ 111 facA everythlnx lu the Clothing or

line at very low prices.

In ndditlmi to the ab.svo he has an elegant i,w

sortmeiit of
CLOTHS, CASSIMIHIKS, AND

aX)THlN MADK TO OIIDKK AT THK

SHORTEST NOT1CR.

Call and se before purchasing elsewhere, sut
VIXI'UH OIIKAT IIAHOAINH.

m-- f ). w. ciikuhkm.ain

KCUTOH'S NOTICE.SX of Hauantiia J Kvanh, !!.'
testamentary on ihe csiato of

Columbla
county, decease!, have bcn grnulwl liy the lleg-Is- tt

r of said county to J. K. Kvmu, residing in
tlio township nnd couniy amrewuu. Aiiin'r.ons
having claims on the estate, ure requested to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement, and
those knowing tliemselvis. Indebted to the estate
will make, payment forthwith.

J. It. K ANS,
April -, r.xivutor.

BRIDGE ELECTION. AN
ol tho Calnwlssn ltrldge Coin- -

for the ensuing ytar, win ie ueui ai ine
Huinv house of .1. II. klstler. ill the town trfiv.it- -

HW1SSS, oil ium., inr ii.iy vj .'.ojy, "'n. ,1:- -

tween tho hours of one and four o'cl.x'k, p. m.
JOHN SIIAI'.IXS

(nniiJju llriil'ie OjTicc, ) Secretary.
April MM?.

gYDER, UAHU1S I1ASSETT,
Manutni'inrcjs oud Jollsrs of

MUS S AND HOY'S CLOTHINU,

Nos, M") Miuliet, and SJJCoiumoroe Uriel.

PUUadellJJj

MISCELLANEOUS

PADDY UL'X

L V A Ji I.' U M I'AS x ,

or
n 1 (KB 1 1 N NY, 1T..N.VH Yl.VAX IA.

CAPITAL 91110,000.

JOHN M. STACK 110U81I, rrrl.lot.
t'lIAH. A. UnoNll.flii'rctary and TreMirnr.

liiuix-roli-s: ,
John II. Ntaolthotup, N I.. Camplicil.
CIior. A. ltoofi, Cyrus Htackltoafcf.

A. ll'liowcll.

omviu
MAIN" RTIIRKV, rllllCKSIIINXY, PA.

Tlie lands held by this Company, cousInI of
VOVll HUXDltlCD AXI) KOItTY- -

OXi: AC'ltKS,
and sixty-fou- r perches, of carefully selected land
lying southwest of Wllkes-Ilarr- Luzerne coua
ty, Pa.. In the western part of tlio Greal NorthMn
or Wyoming Coal llasin.

A very careful and thorounli examiiiatlon re-

cently made has proven these (for tho above)
lands to ho the embodiment of n vast amount of
tlie very licst quality of nnlhraelto coal, having
every facility that could bo desired for trans-
portation In all directions. The above tract l
crossed by a (rood road, and also directly In
front, and Joining nro the Lackawanna .t Blooms-bur- n

railroad, and the Wyoming cnnal? thus af-
fording the very best advantage of a carrying road
and canal running to tlie Mry mouth of the
mines without expense to tho company.

Tlio measurement of the ilirrerent beds oreams
nlrcady developed was carefully obtained nnd
ndtled together: the thickness of these Reams,
Including the celebrated "lied Ash,'' "Huck Moun-
tain," or "Grand Tunnel" vein, is thirty-on- e nud
a half feet, (.HJl, every cubic yard of which will
yield a ton, giving a large amount of the best
finality of coal.

Tho local Un Is such thai all the veins may ba
cut nnd worked tothe greatest posslbleadvantagu
above water level, and at much less cxpenso than
can bo done from colleries operating below water
level.

The co.il can be brought to tho surface through
drifts or tunnels which drain tho water from Um
mines nnd saves tho hoisting of the coal. So the
eligibility of those lands for cheap mining Is un-
questionable. Very lately tho "Grand Tunnel"
or "lted Ash" vein has teeen opened, nnd is now
producing ns fine n quality of coal as has ever
been produced In tlio nnthrnclto regions. Th
breaker now In operation Is capable of preparing
from.l.V) to ax) tons per day. Tho surface cuntalns
nn abundant supply of woodnndtlmber very viO--

uablo for mining purimses, which gives the tract
the advantage of many othor cool liuijj. Tho
fact Ihat almost all valuable coat lands are being
rapidly taken up by heavy capitalists or largecoc
Derations, shows Hint they must steadily and
greatly rise In Ihe ninrkct value, while with the
immense nnd constantly Inerenslnjt demand for
this coal, anil the IUIIrorul and North llraueh ca-

nal, pissing by tlio mouths of tho mines, through
the Great Iron making districts of Iiloomsburg,
Danville, Dunennnon, Hnrrlsburg, Mlddlotown,
Marietta, and Columbia, to tide-wat- nt llayro
do Grace, ono can scarcely conceive of a mors
profitable or permanent source of wealth than
may be found In lands like these.

In order toe able to open their works on a
more extensive plan, this company has placed a
portion of their capital stock In market on the
following terms: Any person taking one or more
shares of stock at

TEX DOLLARS EACH,
will he entitled annually to a ton of coal at etat tlio mine per share, and any stockholders

not m:cr.iviNO Tim coal
as aforesaid, to be credited on Ihe books of the
Company, with the difference betwscn theoost
nnd selllngprlce for each share, to bo paid
n dividend shall be declared.

C. r. KNATP, Agent,
March 1, 17.

DRY GOODS.

QREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
AT PF.TF.lt IINT'S STOIlr,

IN LIGHT STltr.I!T,
OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Tlin MiWrlber has Just rccelvod and has on
hand a.t ids old stand lu Light Street, a large nnd
select

ASSORTMENT OF MERCHANDISE
purchased nt tlio lowest figure, and which hols
determined to sell on as niodcrato terms as con
be procured elsewhere In Light Street,

mi: dsn ait rnr.xrnr rnnvvai'..
His stock consists of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
choicest stjles and latest rashtniw.

Calicoes, Muslins,
fllnghiins. Flannels,

Hosiery, Carpets,
Silks, Shawls,

REAI)Y MADE CLOTHING,
Sallnctts, Casslmcrs,

Cottoundea, Kentucky Jenns.
&C, AC, S.9.

Q R O (' E R I E S ,

Queensware, Cedarware, Hardware, Mediulnew,
Drugs, Oils, Paints, Ac.

ROOTS & SHOES, HATS & C.YPfl.

In short everything usually kept In a country
store, Tho patronage, of his old friends and the
public generally, y respectfully solicited.

The highest unrkel priro paid tor country
PKTKll F.NT.

Light Street, January 1, lsOT,

1 N S V H A N (J E A O E N (' Y .

Wyoming cli,i:tim l,01,0i1
Commerce lOO.nfm

Pulton SftfiHJ
llaltlc 'JSl,ris
Putnrini f.'JI.HW

Merchants , .Otl'f4
sprliiKiU'lil iTO.'W

Gcrtmutlu m..... .VjO,'iU

insurniici Company of Statu lun'a. IJW.OJiJ

CiinnccliiMit Mutual Lln W.uiiV'io
North Aiuerlcnu Transit .vx),ti

PltllAS 1IHOWN, Agait,
miirS'trMy. Ilioousnuun, Ts.

T () T r C E.
Ihe Sloiltbol.ler-0- 1 Ihe JlI.tltlMtllfllfi l.r.JillAlir lXlirrii:,nxr nolltlnltliat an dec.

Ilou will be iu tin I.lb.irv Hrsim of tne In-

stitute Jliillililn.-- , on the first Saturday of .fu
11 Hie hours of one and four o'clock

r. M.. being llle lib ptoxillio, to lei't nine lllrec-loisl-

uinll.ige the i.tt.ms of the lNsTl'l'l'TK,
three to serve one v nr. I 111 re lo ser e two ears,
and thn e to serve ihiee ars. Putous wholin

ul'scrlh.-d- . nnd vh buve iaI1 up their instill,
mehts In lull, can call on tin Piifi.tent, L. II. Itu--

rl.nnd i.uel.' lUrlr of stis'k.
llv ordi i of Hie II 1. ..I.

P. 1: j;Yi:it, Hvotmar.
llloombur. Aprl' I'l. !;.

s. COLLINS,
K A H H I O N A II I. K

SHAVING, II Al It CCTTIXG
A0

SHAMPOOING SALCON,
Court House Alle., next dour to C)Uti.bhin ivrti,

DI.O.iMiin'P.O, PA.
Hnlr Dvelnu and Whiskers colore! black or

brown. Hulr Tonic lo 'lesl.e daudnut nud g

th lui'r; will r. shire hnlr to Its original
color without soiling tlie finest fnijrie, eonsiauily
on hand. 'uorUff:.

QIIEHIFl 'S SALE. Hy ViitTLi: of0 writ of .1.'. I . ii'lutont ;,i'Aii.t, issued out of
the Colllt of Common Pieaneol Columbia emilllv,
and to inudlrcUed, will lie evposcd topubllesulo
nt (ln Court House, In llliiniiiliurg,oii JII.VM '
tlu- - SIXTH JtA V (' J.l ) , IhTT, at olleoVIiK k ill
ihe alleruoon, the lotlouuig real to wit:

A certain lot or io ..is of ground, situate lu
Germiiutown, liii'oni iuh.nu low nshlp, Columbia
county, containing lln f. u fiont and iwuhun-dr.-

iV i t deep, b undi d on the north by the tuin-pllt-

011 Hit- west aiidsoulhby land oftho
vlouiiialu Coil and Iru i'wni).iny, und outlm
tsi.t bv lands of Mwliace Casey, where'ill b.
ereitisl a tog liou.o witli the iiptjurteii.incis.

elisl, InWen lu execution uudlu lssold us tlio
oroii-ri- of John Cuscv.

sv.Ml I I. ssvurit.siurlll.
Uluoinsiiiirg pril is - '

h
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